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fcHARlTY WORK CONTINUED ,

arrangements Almost Completed for Bond-

ing

-

Relief to Russia.-

TO

.

THE SEABOARD ABSOLUTELY FREE ,

il onirlnlfl Moro Thuii Willing to On-

TlialrHlinrnnr tlin Clnoil Work of-

ContrllitilliiR to tin Mlurv-
IIIR-

Ltscoi. .% , Noo. , Jan. Ifi. (Special to Tnr.J-

JKP..J Tnerols a lull in mibllo business at-

ho% state house this week , but Governor
U'bayorand Commissioner Ludden are still
Actively engaged In tup relief work for tno-

bonollt of ttio Uussiau peasantry , making ar *

tangemonts for transportation of the tlona-

tlons from Nebraska points lo the seaboard.-

TLo
.

cars will bo gathered by the II. k M.
i nd Union Pacific roads and hauled to Omaha.-

.From
.

. there they will bo made up into two
trains of thirty cars each and talion to Chi-

cago
¬

over the Burlington routo. Prom Chi
caeo to the seaboard the Pennsylvania road
Will take ono train and the New York Con-

.tral

.

the other. The transportation from the
initial shipping point to the seaboard will bo
absolutely free.-

In
.

this connection Governor Tuavor ro-

voiVed
-

savera ! letters of interest. Ono of
these was from Chaunroy M. Uopow , presi-
dent

¬

cf the Now York Central , In which ho-

isald that ho had prosontcd the matter of free
transportation to a mooting of the Trunk
X.lnu oxucullvo committee. Ooorgo H-

.Blancbard
.

, chairman of the Central Trafllc-
imsoulailon will have full charge of all ar-
rangements

¬

for shipping , otc. ,

James McCroa , vieo president of the Ponn-
By

-
1 van iu line, writes : "Wo will take great

Jilensiiroin forwarding , frcn of charge , from
Chicago to Now YorK thirty cars of corn
which thn puoplu of Nebraska are sending ,

the understanding being that t ho other thirty
cars wllluo cast via thp Now York Central. "

George C. Smith , assistant general mana-
ger

¬

of the Missouri Pacific , assures Gover-
nor

¬

Thayer that his company will cheerfully
Co-operalo In tbo way of frco transportation.

Clay Count y'n GcnrrnHlty.-

Clav
.

county has mlroady rotittibutod ot o
car load of corn for the Kussian donation and
today a letter was received by Secretary of-

Suto Allen from L. J. Titus of Harvard
stating that tuo Kussian farmers of Clay
county would * contribute another car load
providing free transportation could bo-

necurod. . Clay Is the county , which , accord-
Ing

-

to a letter published In nn Omaha paper
eaily this woolt , was too poor to feed her own
people to say nothing of leedlnp the hungry
of another country.

Clerk Hurrigton of Dcol county reports a
car load ready for shipment. J. M. liakor-
ol Do Witt sends a fo.OO bill to Commissioner
Luildon for the relief funds.-

GiiNHlii

.

at thu Stutc House-

.Ststo
.

Superintendent Goudy is confined to
lib rooms at the Llndoll oyslcltness.

The auditor's department Is doing a land
ofllco business this week with the county
treasurers of the state. From ten to twenty
n dav are dropping in to mauo their annual
settlements with the state.

Secretary Johnson of the Doard of Trans-
portation

¬

, was In Omaha today on business
connected with that department.

Auditor Denton and Secretary of State
Alien today attached their signatures to US-
5ncuool bonds voted by the city of Omaha last
November. Each hond is for $1,000 and they
ore to run twenty years at S per cent interest.

Lost Two of Ilia TOOH.

Albert .Simpson an employe of tbo Ran-
dolph

¬
street car line, whllo attempting to

board a car In motion , slipped and fell under
the car. The wheels passed over his foot ,
mashing it badly and severing two toes. Ho
was talten to his homo on K street , east of
Nineteenth , whore the surgeons dressed his
injuries.

Hern Herloin.-
A

.

Missouri Paclllo switch engine and a-

Fiomont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley pas-
eengor

-
train collided at the cro.sslne of the

two roads in this city lust night. Both en-
gine

-
and train wore movlncr slowly or the

accident might have been moro serious. As-
it was , U. J. McMahon , a traveling man , was
cut and bruised about tbo left clioelc. Ho-
wus standing near the door of the passenger
coach ready to stop off when the train pulled
up at the platform. The collision throw him
violently against tbo door. No other pas-
sengers

¬

uoro Injured but all wore thoroughly
shaKen up.

Lincoln' * AVutnr Supply.-

A
.

pubiio meeting was hold at the court-
house this evening to discuss the old prob-
lem

¬
of the citv's water supply. It has be-

come
¬

a settled conviction with many citizens
that Lincoln needs a moro extensive water
work ? system. Opinion on the question as-
to bow tbo system should be extended dif ¬

fers. Some favor nnew plant Al the meet-
ing

¬
this evening Councilman Burns , chair-

man
¬

of the water works committee , pro-
ecu ted his views ui length. Ho favored the
construction of a water plant that would be-
aufllciout to moot the requirements of the
city for a long tnno to come. Ho believed
.that a start on the now system should bo
made this season , and ho backed up his state-
ments

¬

with an imposing array of facts and
llgures.

Getting Kraily for th Fair.
Secretary Furnas of the State Board of

Agriculture arrived In the cltv tonight and
will in tbo morning open an ofllco in the Lin-
coln

¬

hotel for the purpose of receiving entries
for the tate corn exhibit , which will bo hold
in Grant Memorial hall , in this city. Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week. In anidition-
to the corn show n now and attractive fea-
ture

¬
will bo added In the way of n 'sugar

palace from Grand Island. Seth P. Mobloy
will have the enterprise In hand , and will
also malto an oxcellcntcorn exhibit.

The State Board of Agriculture will hold
Us annual business mooting at University
chapel , Tuesday afternoon , January 10. At
this meeting officers wilt bo elected , premium
list made up , and other arrangements for the
next annual exhibit mado.

Odds anil Kmln.

John May tiled a petition today for a dl-
vono

-

from hi * Avlfo Evelyn who , ho alleges ,
deserted him two years ugo.

. I { . F. Johnson was lined JS.70 for getting
drnnl : last night and stealing an overcoat.

Joseph W. Sexton would prouablv have
frozen to death tub afternoon had 'he not
boon hauled to the pollco station , IIo was
found lying dead drunk in tbo alloy between
Klghth and Ninth streets , pear Opolt's hotel ,

According to the estimate mudo bv the
Qounty commissioners it will cost $187,1)50 to
pay Lancaster's' expenses for the present
year.

Henry Samidors , who was fined $100 by
Justice Fox worthy for keeping hia saloon
open on the day of the special election for
sanitary newer * , today appealed tbo case to
the district court-

.Womon'adtsousos.

.

. Dr.Lonsdulo , 010313.

VENICE VISITED.

Sir * . Tukt-n HIT TunrUU Tliruuch-
thu llouiitirul City.

The party of Omaha ladles and trentlonion
who had sucti n pleasant Itinerary Tnunuay
evening "ponoually conducted" hy Mrs. M.-

D.
.

. Frtuar over hutorlo Europe gathered
together tialn| last uvonliiK , with some ad-

ditions
¬

, by tbo banks of the Arne to loon over
Italy's crown of Intellectual cities Kloroiico.-

Mrs.
.

. Frazar said whun she proiontetl tno
tint vlon of that noted city that It bad been
rlehtly named the beautiful. The massive
black and white carved marble entrance to
the cathedral was shown , nlso several bits of
Interiors , i'lcturci of landscape, statuo.1 ,
palaces and gtintoun wore thrown upon the
canvas and Intorestlnir stories connected with
them told.

Alter soolni ; everything worthy of note In
boautlful Florence thojournoy was continued
to Venice. As a Dlrdnuye view of that
famous city was thrown upon the canvas
Mrs. Fraiar said that It was tuo ono city lit
nil the world. St. MtuU'tt square , the
pigeons bolnir fed , unit the church wore
quickly passed with a brlof explanation.

The dago's palace , the entrance of which
contains the four largest specimens of I'lf-
loonth

-
century sculpture work In existence ,

uras shown , and some interest ¬

ing scraps of history related in
connection with that ancient building.-
A

.
picture or the statues of Mars and Noptnuo-

heaaof tbo giant stalrcaso

came next , nnd WM followoJ by a vlmv of
Ibo trront council chamber.-

flio
.

IlrltiRo of 8lRh.i , which connects the
palace with the prison , c.itno In for n largo
share of ottent'on' , and the spoaxcr rolntotl
several anecdotes of pour unfortunates who
tooK their last look upon thu oitrth whllo-
cnmlni? that noted britlRo. Mrs. Frazar told
about , the dungeons under wnter und gwo a-

grnphlo ilotcrlption ot thorn.-
A

.

photograph of Iho Iloynl lace factory
followed nnd the sneaker stated trmt lace
could bo bought there for from fiO cents to
*.'100 a yard. Over SOU girls are employed In
the factory and rocolvo on an nvorngo IS
cents per day for their tlroiomo louor-

.Attor
.

the lace factory came a plcturo of
the public gardens which were built by
Napoleon and the ntatoment was tnadn that
all the earth used In the lining was brought
from the mainland.-

A
.

trip along the grand canal was taken nnd
palaces Innumerable nnd all with a history
shown. Next to what U now tba Urnnd,

hotel stands ttio palace whore OesJo-nonn
lived and whore she wits wooed und won by
her dusky 'soldier Moor. Uolh the elegant
hotel and" the famous palace shown.
After visiting the Arsenal , which is the main
support of the Venetians , the party continued
their lournoy to Lnlto Como. Whllo
sailing down this beautiful sheet of water
t ho sumnior palace of thnklnp of Belgium
wus pniacd , aUo ono of the elegant white
murblo residences of the Uoth ubilds. There
MM. Fraznr left them anil the interested
voyagers ; Hurono from St-
.Mary's

.

avenue church onto an Omaha slilo-
walk and home.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euro1 } catarrh. BISK bldj.-

tiovt.n

( .

GOT M-

.VrsleriiTrnlllnAoHocliitliiiiAmtlr.s

.

Dili Not
Mult Him ut All-

.Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Jan. Ifi. Mr.'Jay Gould was
seen at the Windsor hotel nnd asked what
truth there was in the report that ho had ro-

tlrod
-

from the Western Tralllo association.-
Mr.

.

. Uould replied tersely : "Ttiero isno truth
In It. fou must not bollevo all you hoar. "

Mr. C. P. Huntlngton ot the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

railroad said , in roforcnco to thu story
that Gould had tendered his resignation of a-

illnco in the Western Ttafllc association , that
ho was not present at the mooting when the
question of cut rates came up , but ho under-
stood

¬

Mr. Gould was greatly irritated over
what ho deemed au Injustice and hud served
thu usual ninety days notice of withdrawal.-
Mr.

.

. Huntlngton sold ho did not bollevo thu
association would bo disbanded as bus boon
stated. ! Jo thought Mr. Gould was a man of
great common seuso and bo was confident
that the matter would bo compromised.-

Ho
.

was not nwaro that the Southern Pu-
cllic

-

had done anything wrong In the way of
cutting rates. An appeal. " however , had been
made to the board of presidents , and until
they passed upon the matter ha could not
say" what course the Southern Pacific would
pursue. Mr. Huntlngton admitted that if
the case was decided adversely to his com-
pany

¬

the guilty party in his employ would
nuvo to go-

.A
.

local paper says the Western Trafllo.ns-
soclatlon

-
will in all probability break up

within the next six months. A reproionta-
tlvo

-

of ono of the largest railroads in the
association said after the meeting that in
his opinion another mooting would never be-
hold. . It is stated that the mooting ? at Wind-
sor

¬

, supposed to be harmonious , wore quito
the rovorso. On Monday , after some routine
work had been done away with and several
questions of appeal decided , Mr. Gould , who
had so far been taking an inactive part in
the proceedings remarked quietly that if
some action was not taken in the cases ef
three roads which had been guilty of rate
cutting , the Mlsrourl Pacific would bo with-
drawn

¬

from the association. Tbo original of-
fender

¬

in tbo charge of cutting was the South-
ern

¬

Pacific. The sugar rate was cut from
81.85 per 100 pounds to 105. The Atchlson
accepted this rate and passed the freight
over Us lino. The Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy out tbo rate on wool and this made a
foundation of a seoarato charge.

There was no response from any of the
guilty ones nor from Presiding Ofllcor-
Miller. . Thereupon Mr. Gould rose , picked
ur his hat and walked out of tbo room. After
Mr. Gould retired the subject of the arraign-
ment

¬

of the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
in ono cose , the Atcutson , Topeka & Santa
Fo In another was ignored or passed over
without action-

.It
.

was said that they did not deny that
they were guilty. Vico-Prosldent S. H. H.
Clarke rotnainca throughout Monday's ses-
sion

¬

and watched the proceedings closely
without comment. On Tuesday no action
was ttilcon on the rate cutting cases and yes-
terday

¬

VIco-Prosldont ClnrKo served notice
on the association that the Missouri Pacific
railroad would withdraw in ninety days.
After throwing bis bomb he straightway
withdrew. The other niombors , were start-
led

¬

and so much tukou back that after ouly a
few minutes talic a motion to adjourn was
put arid carried.-

A
.

prominent western railroad man who
attended tno mooting said to a reporter :

"No, 1 don't think we will ever meet again.-
As

.

I take it, Mr. Gould has bean fair. Ho
simply demanded Just treatment , but the
trouble-was this time that men involved In
the rate cutting occupied too high places
and the roads which they represent do not
propose to discharge them-

."Tno
.

discharge of Vlco-Presldont Stubbs ,

of the Southern Pacific , and Tbomas Miller,

general frolgnt agent of the Chlcaeo , Bur-
lington

¬

and Quincy , I understand , was de-
manded.

¬
. Gulltv roads apparently are not

disposed to take their own modlolno. Mr.
Gould wanted them to live up to the agree-
ment

-
, tbo sumo as he had dono-

.lTho
.

outlook for the Western Traftlo asso-
ciation

¬

was promising *

, but it now looks bad.-
Mr.

.
. Gould will have to take the subject of-

witbaruwal before tuo board of directors of
the Missouri Pacific, but or course his do-
clslon will ha milled. 1 think that
ho will now endeavor to put his old schema
of u railroad clearing house throat ; ! ' . IIo may
have had a inovo of this kind on foot all
along for all I know. The retirement of the
Missouri Paclllo from the Western Traftlo
association docs not of itself moau the
breaking up of the association , but the addi-
tion

¬

of two other roads will make actual
dlsbandonment. Of course Mr. Sage will
probably add the Iowa Central to the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific, and Mr. Gould's influence will ,

add some other roads , thus leaving the asso
elation without n quorum. In uny case the
withdrawal of the Missouri Pacillo road , If

..carried out, would leave so largo a gap in the
territory covered by the association that'
its break up would bo only a matter of tnno. "

Use Halter's Barbed Wire liniment for
cuts , old sores and sprains horses and oat ¬

tlo always got well-

.PEItlUHf.lli

.

'I'sllt.Kllt.lI'ltii.-
D.

.

. D , Clark of Powd City is at the ArctiJo-
W. . W. Burns of Dos Moluos is at tbo Del-

lone.
-

.
12. C. Do nick of Craston , Nob. , is at tbo-

Pnxton ,

J. D. McKolvoy of Geneva , Nob. , U at the
Paxton.-

C.

.

. I* Pierce nnd wife of Denver are at the
Dollono-

.Ed
.

Braasch ot Norfolk , Nob. , is at the
Arcade.

Harry Kramph of North Platte is at the
Mlllard.-

J.

.

. F.'Allen of Fremont was at the Murray
yostordny.-

W.
.

. H. WrlphVagent for Max O'Roll , is at
the Mlllard.-

P.

.

. H. Young of Geneva , Nob. , is registered
at the Dollona.-

W.
.

. Flansburg of Surprise , "Nob. , is stop-
ping

¬

at tbo Arcade.-
P.

.

. Ilubersdalo of Madison , Neb. , is regis-
tered

¬
at tbo Arcade.-

H.

.

. H. Ilakaand wife of Norfolk uro rogh-
torcd

-
at tbo Murray ,

John Mllllken , Jr. , of Stock bam , Nob. , is
registered ut the Aroade.

Miss Minnlo Hawlco of Nebraska City is
registered at the Paxton ,

H. W. Williamand wife of Lincoln are
domiciled at tha Aroade.

Jimmy Hanuon of the Mlllard will leave
tonight for a week's vltit In Chicago.-

II.
.

. L. McMeans , agent of the Union Pacllla-
at Grand Island , was In the city yesterday ,

O. P. It. WlUiami. editor of tho. Grand
Island Times , called upon TUB BuBlast-
evening. .

G. B. Simpson , superintendent of the Wolls-
Forgo Kxprnss company , returned last night
from a week's visit in Denver.-

C.

.

. K. Benson of Grand Island , land oxura-
Inor

-

of the Central Loan and Trust com-
pany of Des Moiuos , was. la the city yester-
day. .

DUN'S REVIEW FOR THE WEEK

Reports from Biuinosj Oantjw Shaw a Good

Trade anil Flattering Prospects.

INCREASED EXPORTS OF BREAD3TUFFS-

.Money I 'my mill Orator * Hnppllril-
Oolil Wfiitlicr llrlM| Trnile til Mniiy-

HoctloiiH Wall Htrcnt forllin MVrk-
Olcurln ;; llonxo .StntemontH-

.Nen

.

- YOIIK , Jun. 15. U. O , Dun A : Go's
wcokly review ot trade says : it was sug-
gested

¬

weeks ago that the exports In
December worn llkoly to bo extraordinarily
largo , a'iio prolltiilaary reports fust Issued
Indicate that the rye exports la tbat month
were probably the largest over known , for
while no Increase appears in cottons and ex-

ports
-

of provisions , oattlo and oil
slightly loss than a year ago , a gain of $ JO-

100,000
,-

appears In breadstuffs , making the
net Increase In principal items $ l ,540,834 , or
nearly !2fl per cent , Indicating that the aggre-
gate

-

exports for the month will probably ex-

ceed
¬

$110,000,000 against about $93,000,00-
0Inst.year , when the amount was greater than
It had over been In an ; month. Tbo exports
of Hour Increased CO per cent and exports ot
wheat nro 16000.010 bushels against
4,800,000 last year , whllo exports of cotton
are 4:1,000,000: pounds greater In
quantity , though no Increase appears In value
owing to the low prices. Those enormous
PXports overshadow all other features In the
commercial situation. They insure largo sup-
plies

¬

of money , If over needed , but at present
the markets are everywhere well supplied ,

except at southern points , and bettor supplied
there than a week ago. The treasury dis-
bursements

¬

have boon largo and there Is no
reason to look for a lack of supply of money ,

Another fact of largo Importance Is that the
output was not diminished In December as Is
usual , ovylng to the stoppage of furnaces dur-
ing

¬

the holidays , but was 183.0S2 tons weekly ,

against 188,183 on December 1. The market
Is fairly active , though the enormous output
gives buyers an advantage , and Alabama and
Virginia are offered at low prices-

.I'ltvoraliln
.

Reports from lliislnem Centers.
Copper Is flat , and In tin there Is llttto

change, but load is weak at 4UO. and the
market for coal very dull on account of the
very heavy output.

The wool propuctlon last year Is estimated
considerably lareor than that of the year be-
fore

¬

, taut the stocks on hand are somewhat
larger , indicating that the consumption In
1891 has been about tbo name as In 180.!) The
market shows no important change , and Just
at this season none Is to bo expected. Bad
wcathor checks business at Boston-

.At
.

Hartford wool Is loss active-
.At

.
Philadelphia no change appears in the

important branches of trade.-
At

.

Baltimore exports of breads tuffs for the
last six months of 1S91 worn in value $155-
939,19

, -
;) , a gain of moro than $100,000,000 over

the previous year-
.Pittsburg

.

reports no change in the iron
market , though prices for linlihod Iron .are
growing stronger-

.At
.

Cincinnati tobacco is In active demand
and free orders are noticed for boots and
shoos-

.At
.

Cleveland trado' Is larger than a year
ago , though in some lines Inactive , and the
tide seems to have turned In pig Iron ore-

.At
.

Chicago sales of dry goods , clothing and
shoos are larger than a' year ago. Some in-

crease
¬

Is soon in barley , 25 por.cetit in cattle ,
a third in Hour , corn , oats and hides , while
receipts ot wheat 'and dressed boot are
double last year's , but a decrease appears In
cured moats , lard and choose , and the wool
receipts are only half as large as auyoiir ago.

Trade Ilolpeil by Colder Weather.
Trade in St. Louis isnhelped by ooldor

weather , and also at Milwaukee and St.-

Paul.
.

. ,vj ,
At Minneapolis the flour output It 178,000

barrels for the week , against , 110,000 a year
ago.At Duluth sales in 1891 amounted to $20-

.000.000.
. -

.
At rfashvlllo trade Is qufot and money

easier and at Little Rook and Montgomery
trade is dull , while at Now Orleans cotton
shows some improvement and sugar is
steady , with money in moro active demand.

Depression of business in the south , on
account of the low price of cotton , still con ¬

tinues.
Breadstuffs have boon much weaker since

the publication of the government reports ,

and wheat has fallen 1 % cents , corn 1 %
cents and oavs three-fourths of a cent. Ex-
ports

¬
ana receipts continue largo , though ttio

colder and less favorable weather to some
extent restricts the movement. Coffee Is un-
changed

¬

and oil has advanced U rents. Cot-
ton

¬

fell to 7.TO cents during the -week , the
lowest price for fortv-throo , years. .but has
since recovered to 7.70 cents , though receipts
and stocks are remaritabty largo. The de-
pression

¬

at tbo south is not'rellerdd'by talk
at the cotton convention , and probably can-
not

¬

be in any way except by free sales of cot-
ton

¬

, which Is now held for higher prices.
The business failures occurring through-

out
¬

the country during the last seven days
number S3 ) , as compared with 435 last week
(eight days ) . For the corresponding week
of last year the figurns wore 411-

.IIUSINKSS

.

Or TIIK WKI3K.

Volume of Kxrlmngo UH He-ported l>y the
Clearing JI onsen of the Country.

NEW YOIIK , Jan. 15. The following table ,

compiled by Bradstroot's , gives the clearing-
house returns for tbo Wool : ending January
14 , 1893 , and the percentage of Increase or
decrease , as compared with the correspond-
ing

¬

week last year :

l.ail wuik' lutaU. "Nut Included In Igtal.

TIIKVKIIC: HTitiir: : ,

HnurUli Tnnlrri Hlioir Actlilly III Attiickl-
iifT

-
rrlros The Murlcvt Fairly v'tlri .

NEW YOIIK, Jan. 1Bradktroe 'H 'weekly
Wall street rovlow says : The chief specu ¬

lative fet turo of the nail week was the In-

creased
¬

Influence oP'tho professional street
element , which, anusiral | on any lull in the
development of th6uva.rkot incline* to tha
bear sldo Ir. Its operations. Tbo market has
accordingly been "fairly active , but the vol-

irmo
-

of the trnniueitoni is nomowhnt
shrunken In comp.uiio.u , with the trading at
the two preceding nnd the general
tendency of priced lias boon toward a
slightly lower lovcte BUropa continues
to manifest Indlffcrjucq toward the Amer-
ican

¬

markets , niul its participation ,
thouclf unimportant , hai bcon mainly
in the direction of selling. This tins not bcon
without Influence in uliocktng the lurthnr de-
velopment of mibllo Interest In spcculation-
and thd bearish tradcn'havo shown conMt-
lorablo

-
activity In attacking prices. Some

liquidation has accordingly resulted , though
the chief declines have boon confined to par-
llculiirstouksllko

-

Northern Pacillo preferred ,
which seem to possess Inherent causes for
weakness. Ono of Iho principal lovers used
by'tho boars was the alleged dissatisfaction
of Mr. Gould with the action of the Western
Trafllc association advliory board In refusing
to mote out to-somo of the competing roads
the snmo prompt punishment to which the
Missouri Pacific was oollgod to submit in the
Lcods.caso.

Influences of this nature would have little
cftoct on speculative sentiment wore It not
that the recent rise has temporarily ex-
hausted

¬

the buying power and loft the mar-
ket

¬

in what is tormod an overbought condi-
tion.

¬

. Under such circumstances the ab-
sanco

-

of European support is severely felt ,
but it would seam that the bull loaders
themselves concede the necessity of n reac-
tion

¬

In prices , which would not only create a
short Interest , but afford a basis for a fur-
ther

¬
advanco. The underlying sentiment

continues to bo favorable to a higher range
of prices , though It IsconcoJed that uncertain
conditions and possible declines tuny rule for
some little tltno to coma.

Small In size , great in results ; JJoWitt's
LlttloEarly KIsu . Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick hoadaoho , bait for sour
stomach.

I'ox Ilviiily fur Trliil-
.Frloiids

.

of Nlok Fox , the wife murderer ,

have rulsod $1OUO for his dofonso. Those
friends llvo in Valparaiso , Ind. An attorney
of that place baa nlso been retained for tbo-
defense. . Fox has chosen K. A. L.Dick of
Omaha as bis attorney nnd the Valparaiso
attorney assures Dick that the money will
bo forthcoming at the proper titiio.-

Dr.
.

. Keogh , the county physician , says that
the gash across the murderer's throat has
healed entirely and that the fellow will bo
ready for trial at any tltno-

.It
.

Is believed that the preliminary bearing
will bo held some time next. week.-

IllNlttH

.

ItVllH II I'MlOliy.
City Attorney Adams is very indignant

over the action taken by the assistant
county attorney in securing tbo dismissal of
Norton Bros. , who A ore unaor arrest ou the
charge of grand larceny of 1741.15 from
City Clerk John J. Uynn. Mr. Adams de-

clares
¬

that the Nortoas are guilty of felony
In keeping the bonds when Ihey nro fully
aware that they wore secured through a-

mlstaKo , and bo believes that they could bo
sent to the penitentiary1 for it.

The report that Norton Bros , have sold
the 17411.1 worth 'of bonds secured by
thorn through an orrorMh the part of City
Clerk Hyan Is docla'red incorrect by that
ofllclal. Ho says thaliitho bonds lie securely
in the vault of the packers' National bank
and the injunction secured by him against
Norton Bros , preclude') any possibility of the
bonds being sold. Ho 'ridlcules the idea ot
the bonds bolng sold at all , as everybody now
knows that they .woreiobtatnod by mlstako-
anditbat they really jroprosont nothing , as-
tljo property , owners , will never pay the
amount called for. as .thoy havo'alroady paid
for tbo grading. ' l'a " "

Stole HI * nyi Clothes.
Robert Brown , a waller at the Chambers

chop house , was arrested yesterday for steal-
ing

¬

his own undorolothes , and was sentenced
to ton days in tha'comty( Jail. Brown owed
a bar bill which bo-wascslow in. ipaving and
n garnlshco was iss.uod. . Brown claims that
tbo garnishee was for his w'agos. .Tho two
witnesses against him claimed that it was for
his clothes. Having a moro romuncrativo
position .offered- . " him elsewhere , Brown
packed up his- effects and 'loft with
thorn. Inside of an hour ho was
arrested on the charge of larceny ,
ns'it was claimed that it was the goods that
wore garnlsbeod. Chambers appeared
ucalnst him and ho was convicted. Brown
declares that Chambers' actions wore
prompted merely by spite work, us ho wished
the waiter to remain In his service. Brown
IsVtfry Indignant td think that ho' mil have
to servo a term in Jail for taking his own
garments. _

Proposed Improvements.
All the South Omaha packing houses are

to make largo additions to their present plants
this year. The stock yards company will
also make many'inlorovoniontsaud is already
at work , five long pens being now in course
of construction. The South Omaha Brewing
association .will keep up with the procession
and will rtouDlo the prosout capacity of the
establishment. '

M ! K'' ! City
John OVLoary of Chicago is visiting friends

hero-
.Tbo

.

fire department at Cudahy's gave a-

Dttll at Blum's hall last evening.
The family of Patrick Besslngton is In-

creased
¬

by the addition ot a baby boy.-

Mr.
.

. H. 1C. Munroo , who has been the guest
of his brother , has returned to his homo in
Louisville , Ky.-

A
.

party will bo glvon at oxCouncilman-
Gary's soon for the benefit of the Catholic
Orphans' homo-

.On
.

Thursday evening no.vt seine of the
young ladles living in Brown Park will glvo-
a leap year party.-

C.

.
. H. Brown and brldo have loft for tbo

state of Washington , whore they will make
tbeir future home. *

The firm of Millspaugh &Cuddlngton have
dissolved partnership , Mr. Cuddlngton pur-
chasing

¬

his partner's intarcst.-
Mfchaol

.

Doogan has purchased the resi-
dence

¬
on Twentieth between Wyman and

Military avonuo. The consideration is $1,000-
.IIo

.
will reside In tbo cottage.

LOCAL

A small flro In the basement of a frame
residence at 1615 South Eighth street , was
tbo cause of the ularm of flro at 7 p. m. yes.-
tordav.

.

. No loss. ,

County Physician King was called by tele-
phone

-

last ovenlue and ruked to attend a
destitute case at Sixth and Maroy. The doc-
tor

¬

responded , but could not find the pa-
tlont.

-
. otl-

A small blaze la 'ri'Mtttchoti at 014 'North
Sixteenth street yesterday afternoon called
out the flro dopartjuitnit. 'Fwo buckets ot
water quenched thaJtames° " without any loss
to spook of. ,

There will bo a moMlng of the Board of
Health at 11 o'clock't'btiuy and It Is expected
that there will bo sdfiio'futi between tbo two
doctors who claim ittho, right lo prosiuo at
such meetings. su ,

There was nroportpntho streots.yostorj
day afternoon that seven men cutting ice for
Swift & Co. bad broken through and trmt
four of the gang had boon drowned. The
rumor was run down und it was found that
there was no truth In it-

.An
.

expro.ssraau .named ICunstoti loft a
trunk at the police .Vwtloti yesterday after-
noon

¬

and stated thatVqd could not find the
street number whore (ie bad bcon directed
to. Tbo trmilrbnlOTTiprto Lilly Carlson and
is still at pollco headquarters ,

ToulgRt will bo . "Club night" at the
Omaha Atbletlo club. 'An interesting pro-
gram

¬
of sports has been prepared and an en-

joyable
-

evening is expected. The onUrgo-
inent

-

of the club house is completed and the
now rooms have been tastily furnished. A
large attendance Is expected tonight.

Among .Mllltiiry M n.
The death of Colonel Brisbln was the chlof

topic of convolution about army hoauquar-
totj

-

yesterday. Colonel Urliblu had boea
absent on sick leave for nearly n year. Ho
was colonel of the Eighth cavalry.

His death will bring about the following
promotions !

Lieutenant Colonel J. J. Epham of the
Third will become colonel of the Eighth ;
Mujor E. U , Beaumont of the Fourth will
become lieutenant colonel of the Third oav-
ulr.v

-

. and Captain S. C. Kcllog ? ot the Fifth
will bo maao major of the Fourth.-

Dr.

.

. throat. BEK

THEY REQUIRE MORE ROADS ,

.Figuring ou a Big Job to Acsommadata-

World's Fair Visitors.

PRESENT PLANS NOT SATISFACTORY.

, #.

I > U | iMltli n Am-.mjr Itillroiil OlUrlitU lo-

ttlon 'tho lili-u of ( Iriiiitltii ; the
Illinois Out nil ii .Monopoly-

of the Tnilllc.-

Cmc.uio

.

Btmmu OP TIIK BRB , I

Ctiiuitio , li.i , . , Jan. in. |
The oxocutlvo committee of tho-World's

fair directory has apparently Just discovered
that there are two halves of the problem of-

World's fair transportation , and that the.
getting of the crowds from .Chicago to'tho
fair grounds Is the smaller half. The other ,

and as It now appears to the directory , the
larger halt of the problem Is how to got the
crowds Into Chicago. Prosldent liakor
really acorns to bollovo that the two Illinois
Central tracks , carrying U3OOJ persons per
hour can , with the assistance of the cable
roads and the iako route , do all
the business satisfactorily. Ualiroad men
In the directory disagree with
Mr. Baker on this 0.1 on many other
points , Tnoy object to tbo settlement of-
fered

¬

by Mr. Baker as giving the Illinois
Central a monopoly and as being therefore
unfair to the roads which they represent. It-
Is stated by a prominent railroad oillclal who
has , conjointly with other roads , made a
thorough canvass of the World's fair trans-
portation

¬

problem , that tbo twenty railroads
of Chicago will spend nn avcrago of $.

* 00,000
each on Increased station facilities , now roll-
lug stock and other equipments necessary to
handle World's fair trafllc. This means a
total expenditure of 10000000.

Anticipating u Shortage.
All official financial statement of the

resources and liabilities of the Exposition
company , just Issacd by tbo publicity and
promotion department , shows that
$0,000,000 moro than Is in sight will
bo needed ho fore May , 1893 , and tbo
directors nro ilgurlng how they wHl
got the necessary money In case congress
falls to tnalto the appropriation requested. It-
Is thought In the latter contingency local
capitalists would probably loan it and take
control ot tbo fair with a tlrst mortgage on
the gross gate receipts.-

OdilH
.

uiid Kmlx.

John Roberts , a prisoner In the county jail
at Virginia , III. , after taking some medicine
from a local physician last Sunday , foil asleep
and has not awakened since. Every effort
possible has been made to awaken him , but
all to no purpose. "

Charles H. Aldrlcb , who has boon ap-
pointed

¬

solicitor general of the United States ,

is about 45 years old and came here from
Indiana four or five years ago. It is said
that ha owoK'hls appointment to his long ac-
quaintance

¬

with Attorney General Miller.
Martin McConahy , the man who was

arrested a few days ago whllo demanding
from Judge Gresham of the federal court
$5,000 , which ho said Jay Gould had sent to
him , McConahy , was'adjudged Insane to-

day.
¬

. ,

At a conclave of prohibitionists of central
Illinois ut Bloomlngton , Hev. Dr. Joseph
Cook of Boston was discussed as a presi-
dential

¬

candidate and an attempt will prob-
ably

¬

be to secure the prohibition nomi-
nation

¬

for him.
Judge Moran , in reviewing n decision of a

lower courj , in which a verdict had been ren-
dered

¬
against the city for $20,000 for personal

injuries , said : "There is a noticeable ten-
dency

¬
to large verdicts In injury cases in

this country within the last three or four
years which should bo checked and judg-
ments

¬

kept within moderate limits. Tbo
Hold of absolute conjecture Is entered , and
with no.rulo to guldo the judgjnent , a verdict
U reached by pure, and frequently by most
generous , 'guessing."

Joseph Goldor and Patrick Wren , two
South sldo youths , fought 3oven sarngo
rounds with bare knuckles to settle tbo rlgnt-
to the favor of a girl. Wren won-

.BannerE.
.

. S. Dro.vor , In his investigations
into the management of some of the Chicago
eleemosynary Institutions , has given a now
meaning to the maxim that "charity covers a
multitude of bins. " Among other things a
set of thrifty solicitors has been discovered
who do a.brokerage business among wealthy
men in bohalt of so-called charity organiza-
tions

¬

and retain 40 per cent for the trouble.
' F. A.

The perfume of violets , the purity of ttio-
Illy , the glow of the rose , and the flush of
Hobo combine In Pozzonl's' wondrous pow-
dor.

-
. ,

STILL WALKINO.I-

Cast

.

Oinnha Km ployni 1'lillognplilcally
Trump to unit from Work.

The East Omaha Street railway boycott Is
still on , and the meu nay they are determined
to win.

There are now over 100 signatures to the
agreement to walk , and a oasb penalty Is im-

posed
¬

for its violation. Assistant Secretary
do Long of the company says that the motor
line has boon operated at a loss of nearly
$500 per month during tbo six months that it
has been in operation , but the company pro-
poses

¬

io keep It running just the sumo-
."If

.

the men prefer to walk , " ho said , "wo
will lay sldowallts for them , as wo have
started out to take care of them and wo pro-
pose

¬

to do It , whether they ride or walk. Our
receipts have fallen off thus far about $3 per
day , and the company is not financially em-
barrassed because of It. Of course , we regret
that tbo men should Institute a boycott , but
wo are not going to make any light about It.-

Vo
.

are Interested ( n East Omana and wo
propose to do nil wo can for It.Vo have
equipped the line with the host tint could bo
had and wo do not Intend to allow any retro ¬

gression-
."Tho

.

present trouble is caused by a few
chronic kickers , who have kicked ever since
tbo line was opened. The direct cause was
tbo action of one of our conductors n few
nights ago In directing a lot of the men to-
goVlnto an empty forward car when they
wore about to crowd into the roar ono in
which there were already twentyseven-
girls. ."

25o for a box of Boebara Pills worth a-

guinea. .

Inmiruiicolieu AVI 11 llumiuot.-
At

.

a mooting hold yesterday afternoon of
the Life Underwriters Association of Ne-

braska
¬

it was decided to hold the regular an-

nual
¬

banquet of the association Thursday
evening , February 18 , at 7 o'olocir. Promt-
nont

-
speakers will bo invited and the vari-

ous
¬

old line companies will bo represented by
ono of tbelr ofllcors. Agents representing
old line companies In this state desiring any
further Information can ootain tbo satuo by
addressing Secretary Wilson , general agent
United States Life Insurance company , Boo
building , Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

very small pill , but a vorv good ono. Do-
Witt's little Early KliotM.

DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS ,

Vanilla - Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.

Almond | Economy In tholrusa
Rose etc?

! Flavor as delicately
and dclloloualy uu the fresh fruit *

SHIRTS
ARE

Superior in Quality
Correct in Style ,

And Perfect in Fit
and Finish.

FALCONER
OMAHA.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
lie

.
eminent speclnllU In norrous , ehronlo , prlratn , blood klu and urinary dlioaioi. A regular .nil-

rejtitered graduate In medicine. M diplomas and corttfloito * ihow. In still treating wltli thaitra > t it ma *

cm. catarrn , spermatorrhoea , toil manhood , seminal noiknon. nUht loios , Impotenor , irphllti ( trio-
turo.

-

. uonorrhoca. glcot , varlcocelo , nta No morcnrr mod. Notr troatnnnt for lost of Tltal pacer. Partlos
unable to visit mo mar bo treated.at homo by oorrospondence. Me llclna or InstrumMiti sent or m H or-
exprr securely packed no murk ) to Imllcilo content ] or sender. One porinnnl Interview preferred. Con *

aultallon free, forroiponconce strictly prlrato. Hook ( Mynerlai of I.lfs ) sent froo. Oaloa liouri , 9 m-
.o

.

p.m. Sunday , 10 n. fa. to IS ra. Bend stamp for ro-

plj.BE

.

MAN can he
| > mid VIG ¬n MANiHverjr in

SPANISH
all reipor.u

NKHVINB , thegreBtbimiilBh Remedy. YOUNQ MIN-
OR suffering from NKUVOUS DBBI&ITY , I.O8T or

MANHOOD , nightly emission ! , convulsion ; , nervous
, prostration , caused by theu e of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wake-
fulness

-
, mental depression , loss of power in cither sci , spermatorB-

KrnoRX
-

AMD AriiK usz , rluta caused byselfabuso and over indulRenco or anr personal weak'
ness can bo restored to perfect health and the NOniE VITALITY OP STRONG MBN.
We give a written guarantee with 6 boxes to cure any case or refund the money. Ji a boiC; boxes $j

For sale in Omaha by MuCormlctc & Lund , 15th & Fai-narn sts.

Doctors disagree. They
have to. There are differ-
ences

¬

of opinion among the
best ; there will be so long
as knowledge is incomplete.

But there is one subje'ct-
on. which all physicians are
completely in accord , and
that is the value of cod-liver
oil in consumption and scro-
fula

¬

, and many other condi-
tions

¬

in which the loss of fat
is involved. And cod-liver
oil has its greatest usefulness
in Scott's Emulsion.

There is an interesting
book on the subject ; sent free.

SCOTT & BOWHK , Cliemiiu , 113 South jih Avenue.
New York.

Your druggist keep ] Scott's Emulsion of coj.iv| i
oil all druggists everywhere do. 9-

1.HUMPHREYS'

.

Ilr , Humphreys'HixicluVi nroBclentlllcallyand
carefully prepared liemedlea , used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with cutlro success. Kvery single Speclllo-
a special cure for the disease named.-

Tbry
.

euro without drugging , purglntf or reducing
the system anrtaro In faccaud deed the Hovcrelgu-
Ilrinedle * of (he World.

1 Fevers , Congestions , InOaminntlona. .

1J Worms , Worm Fever , Worm Colic , . . .

3 Tecitlilnirt Colic , Crying , Wukefuln-
esg4Iliirrlieaof Children or Adults
7 CausbB , Colds , Dronchlt-
lKHNournlcln , Toothache , Kaoonch-
e.JIIlondnclicH

.
, Sick Ucadachij , Vrtlg-

o.10IyHpnpHla
.

, Biliousness.Constipation as
11 HupprcHHCil or Painful 1crlodn. . .25
Iti-Whlten , Too Prof use Periods .25
13-Croup , rnryiiBltln , Hoarseness. .25
14 Salt Hhcuni , JJryelpela.Eruption ! . .23
15-Ithcuitmllsrn , llheumatloI'alns . . . . .25
10 Malaria , Chills , Fever anil Ague , . . . .23
17-lMloH , Illind or lllfedln-
g10G'atarru

.23
, Influenza , Cold In the Head .23

20VUooplnirCoUR-
U27Kldnry

.25
IMneniii'H , . - . .25

28-NerroUB Debility. , 1-

30Urlnary
00

Wcnhiieiw , Wetting He<l . .25-

Sola l f DrnitKlili , or lent rintp.U on > tl | t o ( prlct-

.r

.
. HuxruiiTi' Html , ( in f * ! ' , ) u'lttu r > .

IIIHrllBlTS'JIKD. CO. , Ill * IIJ nilllMil1l.ifewY t.

SPEC I FICS.
FALSE ASSERTIONS

are miulo by un&cruriuliK-
Jnnutinlucturiinuiul dualvn-
In porous iilasters roKiirtl.-
In

.

; their cumtlvu { xiwunJ-
IKNSON'S 1LA.STLltN
are the only
by over 6,000 t liyiilclnns
and iiharniaulnlB. lluwuro-
of Imitations and substi-
tutes.

¬

.

, H. T. FrJl.IX t.OIIKAiril'H OltlK.NTAI.I-

t.niOTOTan.

.
OUKAM. Oil JlAilltJAI -

? . l'inilc| , r'icU. .
! , Until I'ttclHW. ItukmiU Nklu-
l> j .u.fai.d every blvmljh on-

t ikuiy , and dtrUil-
irKclloo. . H hu
> U xl tli. t or It

, and ! toIran HI. Uut.lt-
tolxi.ur ltli | rop-

rly
-

> in.dii. Acctj't-
no cuuntfrfeU oC-

tlmlUr uamf . Ur.I.-
A.

.
. baytr .aid to a.

lady u ( Ib.baut-ton
( > iiatltiiti"A > you
UdltiwIlluMthcm ,
I rceomuMrnd 'Oou-
rMiii'iCri

-
uni'ai the

Itrub h ruilul of all
the ikin prri rif-
UOD . " foruliur
all Druirclitl and
Fancy Qoodi II-

.nlntho. UnlUdfttMx , 0 n rui nd Knrtipr . .
HUKT. IIUI'KINS.l'ruy'r.JMlreat JunsiBt , . .

'CURE ,
rrYOURSELF !

Ajlc your Drugelit for p
hottloof HlB . The only !

f non jiaiionuui remedy fur all
( ha nunutuni ! dlichurKei and

f private dUvuei of men anil the
I debilitating m'nknui peculiar
1 to ngnien. H cur i In a lew-
Idavi l the ut Die aid or

publicity of n doctor.-
lYft

.
t"jiiirr ol Amtrlcnn Cure.

Manufactured by I-

&The Evans Chemical O.1
CINCINNATI , O.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S | "ABE YOU
Theater I HA.PPI ? '

Seventeenth and Hartley Htrcots.
One MUM QIIVlAY) IAV 17 VOH inn' . .only. , , utc it.-

Boconil

.

Omiilin KhKnzcrocnt tlilt beaion.

Rich 16 Harris Comedy Co ,
Hcturnlnir from .1 T rlnmiiliM Tour of tlio I'nclflo

Const , 111 John J. Mu.Vnlly'H J .nto.it Cto.-Ulon ,

BOYS GIRLS
NEW <tXJt OKMUtXAl , 31VHIC-

AX II Ilt4VTIl 'VIl
Prices Paniurt tl.OO ; ) imiiot| circle. T.KJ

and Sl.uu ; biiloimv , Mo and75o : gnllory , "Sc,
llox RhculM opsn Suturiltiy mornin-

g.FARNAM
.

STREET THEATER.r-
oi'Ui.Aii

.

Mvc nl ht coinnioiieliu Wmlno.vlar. January 1-
3.MatlnoBBiiturdiiy

.
nnrttfundny ,

Ne v toii BeersIn his Miutorplcco of Melodramn ,

LxOST IN LAONDON.
Saturday Matlnco ,

ENOCH ARI3EN.
EDEN MUSEE.

Week Commencing Monday , Jnn II. One week onl-
y.K

.

H. A O-
Tbe Mixing Link. The Imlf-wur point In the eve ¬

lution of mnn from apo. The woudur of iiolentliti.-
I'ohold

.

thu llYlrm continuation of the UarwInUn
lieory. Theatre No. 1. UrIk-la M ht Comedy Co-
.Tln'rtr.No.

.
. '.' . Johnson" ! All atnr Co , Ailmlsulon

one IJImc. Open , 1 to 10 m. "i _ -

FARNAM. STREET THEATRE.
Six nights eoiiuneiieltiii Momlny Jitnniiry 13th-

.N.
.

. S. WOOD ,
IN TIIK CO.MKDV DRAMA ,

ans of New YOK.
'

Matlricet Wotlnesdny mid Haliirdny ,

1K Offer You a Jtemtdy-
iclilclt Insures Safety to-

Ufa of Mother untl Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
JCobf Confinement of llf-
1iiln , Jlurror antl Jltilt.-

Aftprnlu
.

onutc ttluof "RIolhnr'H I'rlrnd" 1-

lulTurcd liui little paln.nnd illU not ozpcrlonce that
wuakni'Ji * afterward luuul In such va ui. llri ,
Aimit U at , Lanmr , Mo. , Juu. 15th , 13S1.

Rent by cxpreu. charges prepaid , on receipt ot
price , SI.OO per bottle , llitok to Uotliurs mailed fre-

e.UHUIVTOH
.

CO. ,
ATLANTA , (3A ,

HOLD 11Y ALL DltUdQISTB-

.HOi'AI

.

, MAII ,

Sail rcvularly dnrliu winter from

PORTLAND to LIVERPOOL Direct ,

Cabin llOand upwanll second cabin , It) .

allow ratu * . No CATTI.I l AIIIIIEII ,

STATE
New York and Ula'itow 1ortnlulitlr.

Cabin Ilr ) . Heound Cabin 125. tjUiermollD. Apptr-
to ALLAN A CO. , fhloanoi II. K. MOOHKd , Wabaili-
Tlckci Ufflce ; W , K VAIU llurllncton Tlekei-

A .% I-ik * Jk. O. W * JTX

National Bank.U-
. .

. S. DEPOSITORY. , - OMAHA , NEB

Capital. . 7T7. , . . $100,1)0-
Hurphu

°
, Oi.OIMI-

ODIcoraand Dlrootort llanry W. Yalai , <ireildont :
I wli H. lluad , TlCJ |ire ldunt. U 8. Maurice. W. V ,
Hum- , John B. Colllin , It. U. Ou hln , J , N. U. l'4l-
rick , dlrootom. > V , II. B. llunliei , C > lter| ,

THIS IRON BA.NK.
Comer lath unfl Furna'n Bin-

.IJninsnlrk

.

, ( Jc r'lii.-
A

( .
I-KUKKCT WINTKIl UK.-iOHT IIOTKU

Opens Jauuury ilnd , ttuiid fur Illiotratoit Clruulir-
TIIK r.KI.ANO IIUTJ1I , COMI'ANV-

VAIIIIK.V
,

LKLA.SIliugjr!

TO WEAK MEN BnfTorlns
Uio u.ri-rti

error

from
"I-

yuuttiful !
arlyileray , waiting vreakni-iw , ! ml inanluxjd , via,

I will M nil a valualile Irrallw < wal 3ll enntalnluj
full inrtlcuLnr * for hamn cure , FIIHIS nf rharm.-
A

.
|ilrii'iui iutillf l wurki fuiiuU lyi rtiulbyctrryu-

init whu Is iivrviKK (mil tlr'iHIUtfU. Addres-
s.I'rof.

.
. V. C. .MooduB , Cwuu<


